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Name of Agency: Entre Hermanos
Volunteer Site Address: 1621 S. Jackson St. Suite 202, Seattle, WA 98144
Mailing Address: Same
Agency Hours: 10 am – 5 pm
Contact: Enrique Maymi
Phone: 206-322-7700
Fax: 206-582-3195
Email: enrique@entrehermanos.org
Website: www.entrehermanos.org
BEST WAY TO APPLY (PNONE, E-MAIL, DROP-IN
All ways are welcome. Emails and drop-ins are encouraged.
Agency Description:
Mission: Entre Hermanos’ mission focus is to promote the health and well-being of the
Latino Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender, and questioning community in a culturally
appropriate environment through disease prevention, education, support services,
advocacy and community building.
Position Descriptions:
Condom kit making and distributing, HIV/STI prevention and education, voter education
and engagement, community event organizing and planning, collaboration with and
relation establishment between community organizations, aid in immigration and
citizenship classes, while working with marginalized communities and with people at
high risk, each varying according to the date of application and the needs of Entre
Hermanos. Positions vary each quarter but will be similar to the ones listed above.
Days and hours students can serve in these positions:
Usually M-F, 10-6pm, some weekends and special accommodation if needed.
Minimum time commitment required of volunteers:
Minimum 3 hours per week.
What qualities, abilities and skills are important at your agency?
Empathy and ability to work with diverse and oftentimes marginalized communities is a
must. Willingness to be flexible and accommodating is also important. Knowledge of
the Spanish encouraged but not required.
Is volunteer orientation provided? Yes
Length of time students should budget for it: Depends upon the type of project.
Usually 1-2 hours will be sufficient per task.
Is volunteer training provided? Yes
Length of time students should budget for it: Training is provided and is determined
by project type usually lasting less than an hour.
Is on-site supervision provided? On-site supervision will be available most of the time
with exceptions.
Number of Service-Learning positions available per quarter:
Please return to: Service-Learning Program, Seattle Central College,
1701 Broadway, BE1103, Seattle, WA 98122

